AGENDA

1. CALL TO ORDER
   Mayor Law

2. PRAYER AND PLEDGE

3. ADOPTION OF AGENDA

4. MINUTES
   A. Public Hearing Minutes – March 8, 2016
   B. Regular Meeting Minutes – March 8, 2016
   Mayor Law

5. REPORTS
   A. Fayetteville Public Utilities
      Britt Dye
      Standing Committee Reports:
      A. Fire Department
      Chief Travis
      B. Police Department
      Chief Howell
      C. Recreation Department
      Ricky Honey
      D. Public Works Department
      Eddie Plunkett
      E. Planning and Codes
      Jeff Siefert
      F. City Administrator’s Report
      Scott Collins

6. OLD BUSINESS
   A. Harmening Property Purchase – Allocate an additional $1,000 to settle pending condemnation
      action

7. NEW BUSINESS
   A. Resolution No. R-16-03 “A Resolution to recognize Nicholas Hopkins on the occasion of his
      completion of his basketball career at Fayetteville High School.”
   B. Resolution No. R-16-04 “A Resolution to authorize the issuance of not to exceed $10,000,000
      in aggregate principal amount of electric system revenue refunding bonds.”
   C. Resolution No. R-16-05 “A Resolution to honor Joe R. Askins”
   D. Utopia Contract
   E. Kiwanis Restroom Remodel – Allocate an additional $4,500

Other Business

Comments

ADJOURNMENT
   Mayor Law